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40 Taverner Street, Rainbow, Vic 3424

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 835 m2 Type: House

Nola Brown

0353820029

https://realsearch.com.au/40-taverner-street-rainbow-vic-3424
https://realsearch.com.au/nola-brown-real-estate-agent-from-horsham-real-estate-horsham


$299,000

Welcome to your dream home at 40 Taverner Street, Rainbow VIC. This spacious and well-designed 4-bedroom house is

perfect for growing families looking for comfort and style. With its modern features, ample living space, and convenient

location, this property offers a lifestyle that is truly unbeatable.Step inside and be amazed by the stylish design

throughout this stunning family home with old world features including polished timber floors, ornate pressed metal

ceilings & walls. The open-plan living area is flooded with natural light, creating a warm and inviting atmosphere. The

country style kitchen features timber cupboards, gas stove plus a cosy wood heating and plenty of space for a casual

dining area.The four generously-sized bedrooms offer plenty of space for the whole family. The master bedroom features

a polished timber floors and the remaining bedrooms are well-appointed and some have an open fireplace.   Additionally,

the property boasts multiple living areas, including a separate lounge room with a cosy open fire place and there is a

separate dining area, ensuring there is plenty of space for everyone to relax and unwind.Situated in the heart of Rainbow,

this property offers a convenient lifestyle with all amenities at your doorstep. Enjoy the tranquility of the surrounding

neighbourhood while still being just minutes away from schools, shops, and public transport. The low-maintenance

backyard is perfect for outdoor entertaining, with a covered alfresco area providing the ideal space for BBQs and

gatherings with family and friends.The property is accessable with a handy rear lane access.   There property also has the

convenience of solar panels to keep electricity costs down. Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this stunning family

home yours. Contact us today to arrange an inspection and start living the life you've always dreamed of at 40 Taverner

Street, Rainbow VIC.


